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Professor L. M. Passano I

COURSE IN FLYING
STARTS THIS TERM

Future Aviators Will Attend
Ground School Classes

At Institute
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Five Cents

Fourth Aldred Lecture Of
Delivered By Timber

Engineer

Year-

ofSong Entitled "The Courts
M.I.Te'P-New Words to

Stein Song Music
in Evrery
Never

Professor L. M\. Passanlo, of the
-Niatheliatics Dep~artmen~lt, is the Nvinnler
of tlle $200 awaard in the annual Prize
Sollg (_0lllpetitionl, it swas announced
Saturday 1)b' tlle collilittee il charge of
mzakinlg tile awsardl. Honorable mnention

is givenl to the wvordls and inlusic sub-
iitted by- J. A. Penii3paclker '23.

lT1e I\ inning song is entitled "The
Courts of AI. l. T.," and makces use o:f
the music of Olec Stein Song. The lat-
ter wr rttcen bv Frederick F1ield Bul-
lard S8/ has bJeen Technology's Alma
.Ntater for nllanN, vcars, but inasmuch as

the rvords oI tlie song wvere written
b)v a Da rtmloulthl iian and as th e r is

no referenlce to Tcclnology, it has been
felt that the song is slot entirely repre-
sciitative of Technlology. For this rea-
SOll, a Aeries of five annual song com-
petitiolls itere ilaugurated, with a prize
of $20() each year for the best song sub-

mlitted that y ear. At the end of the
fivee v-ears. tle becst solig of the five will
lee belected anla the author presented
Vwital a lovinlg cup. If the approval of
the students and the Alumni is secured,
the song X-ill replace the Stein Song
as Technlology's Almla Mater.

Activrities Donate Prize
Fifty dollars are donated each year

bv\ the :A-lusical Club~s, the Alumni As-
sociation, Tech Sllow, and THE TECH,
to defray the amloullt oL the prize. This
X card- ccuummittee wvhicll selected the
prize sonlg consisted of the following:
Professor H. G. Pearson; Professor A.
G. Robbins; D~r. A. W. Rowe; Austin
Cole, Jr., '25; Bownman McKennan '25;
D. A. Hellderson *25; H. C. Hoar '25.

Profe-ssor Passano graduated front
Johln Hopkins University in 1889. At
college lie took Mathematics as his

mlain studvr and miiniored in English Lit-
erature. He has been the author of
llunerous poemus and songs, the first
published in 1888 wshe li e lvas a Junior
in college. In 1906, there appeared in
the Techniology Rexviewv words to a
soIng nam-ed "Technology," written by
Profes-sor Passanlo. "I 'Tle Courts of

(Continued on Page 4)

CLUBS TRY NEW MODE
OF IDENTIFYING IMEN

Musicians Wear Red and Grey
Ribbons at Concert

A slight innovation was started at the
Combined Musical Clubs' concert last
Fridav evening at Whitney Hall in the
shape of cardinal and grey silk ribbons
Nvi'ch the mcneil)ers of th~e clubs wore
lliagonallv- across,- their shirt fronts as

listinguishislg markss. The concert 'was
wcll received, the banio club again get-

ting a large share of tile applause. Re-
freshnlenlts Mere served after the con-
ccr-t.

Before the concert, a short ieetrig
Adas heldl to decide on the mnatter of the
ribblons. It wvas stated that the purpose
of distinguishing the men of the clubs
in this nvinnler wvas to prevent any mis-
collduct (luring the dances following the
concert being unljulstly charged to the

musical clubs inell.
A change in the organization of one

of the clubs wvas noticeable for the first
timie at Friday's concert. Due to the
resignation of D. A. Shepard '26 a-s
leader of the Mandolin Club, D. S. Cun-
ninghamn '26 wras acting in that capa-
citv anal will continue to lead the or-
ganization this y ear. Shepard is stilt
Slaving waith the Banjo Chlub, the Dance:
Orchestra, and with the banjo duct.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, Febraury 3
7:30-1%ining Engineering smlokser, west lounge,

Wednesday, February 4
4:00-'echanical Engineering movic, room

Thursday, February 5
11 :00l-reshmain lcthre. room 10-250.
S :00-Electrical Elg-ineeringF Society tall; in

5 -330.
Friday, February 6

8:3 0-Por-nl ( 1,111ce , W\al ker.

A~ great Techliology Wxrestling te-aml
which, ill tile opinion of Coach (Cyclone
Burns, is one of the best the Institutc
has ever produced, utterly annihilated
tile team froin Tufts in' the Hangar
Gymnasium Saturday night by a score
of 33-0. Against a teami that was mnore
aggressive, better coached, and con1-
fident in itself Tufts never had
tile ghost of a chance. Six engirneeri
obtained falls and the seventh obtained
a decision bar a wvide margin. They
came within two points of ai perfect
score and set up a performance that
is going to be mighty hard to equal.

The first bout of the evening auas be-
tween Coyle of Tech and Gariepy of
Tufts in the 115 pound class. Coyle
wvas the more aggressive front the start
and got oil top of his inlan. Coyle se-
cured a scissors and almost obtained
a wrist lock. Thec time weas 2 irinutes
andl 35 seconds.

Hosch Gets Only Decsion
Ill the 125 pound class Kurtin mnet

Covil of Tufts. This wa-sa one of the
prettiest bouts of the evenling. At the
outset Kurtin picked his nall up, threw
hini around his head, and crashed hima
to the mat heavilvy Covil succeeded in
wriggling off the nlail. When brought
back by the referee CLovil threwrs Kur-

.tin over his lead bvr a neat movemlenlt
lout soon found 11imlself on the bottomn
again. Kurtin xvas very near a fall at
this time but Covtil managed to wriggle
out again. Kurtin made it three timles
and out by throwing his manl with a
half nelson and a hamminer-lock. The
timie was five minutes aned 2() seconds.-

In the 135 pound class Hosch of Tech
earnied the referee's decision over Small
of Tuf ts. Small exhibited the best
wrestling of anyr mellller of the Tufts
team. After liuch preliminary foot-
work Smiall got Hosch downl with a
head hold. Tlle Tufts lorestler eluded
his opponent and wvent off the mat.
Whien thev wvere brought back Hosch
lost his gri1p and both men faced each
other on their feet. They wvere con their
feet at the end of the boult, each try-

(Continued on Pagoe 4)

YEAR BOOK STARTS
SIGN-UP CAMPAIGN

Technology Branch Displays Art
Work From Technique For

Rest of Week

At nine o'clock this mlornixlg, the
Teclllique staff begins its drive for
SigllUpS for the 19295 b~ool. The stand
established in the 1nail lobb~y and the
free lance solicitors w^ill give every
Technology student ail opportunity to
get a copy of the 1925 Technique.

Signups cost one dollar, if secured
this week, and on March these may be
redeemed with anl additional $2.50. The
cost of the book is thus $3.50. After
this week the cost of a signup wvill be
$2. Only enough books will be ordered
froin the printers as have been signed
for in order to eliminate the loss on
unsold copies that has occurred in pre-
vious years. It is imperative therefore
that all wanting the book subscribe at
once, The staff is getting in touch with
non-resident Course VI-A and Course
X-A naen and with the Alumni through
the Technology Clubs so that all may
haite a chance to subscribe.

An exhibit has been arranged by the
'staff to be displayed all this week in

one of the showv w~indowsv of the Tech-
nolog0) Branch, Harvard Co-operative
Society. Art work for Technique and
Copies of some of the first Techlliques

Will be shown.
Work is progressing rapidly on the

book._ Most of the Seniors 'have re-
turned their proofs for the portfolio
and all of the pictures are taken. Two-
thirds of the advertising space has been
1Old Percv- and Elliot weill print the

192 Techllique, and the Suffolk En-
grav~ing Comparny *^ill do the engraving.

At a. 11iecti1 of tlle A-erona.uticatl E-nI-
,gineerilig Society, ILieutenanlt .Noel Da-
vis, 1'. S. X. R. FS. formally openled tllc
enlrollmnllt list for tllc 19J25 Naval Avia-
tion CouI sc offered to 'fechnology stu-
denlts. TJrainling station irmoving piC-
tures wEere: sl1owV and tlle details of the
coulrse dlescrib~ed bv- the l ieutenlant.

Last vear forty Tfechnlology irien wverc
acceptecl bvs thec Narvy ior flight traill-
ing at tlc C'aval Air Statioll at Squall-
tuml, l~assachause~tts. Thecir recordl was so
satisfactory. thlat tlle Navv- Bureau has
cited thc Squaultuln station, and appro-
priated inore onevlc ;and equipmenlt tor
thCe 1925 classes. Mlore IIICI will be
trailled tlhiS cominlg suninler, and Lieu-
tenlant lDavis deCsires that a large nuni-
beCr of thlel bc froml thc Institute.

Work Begins This Term
W~ork; in tlle collrse requires ts o

hours a \vel; in groundc school clascss
held at Tchnuologyw. Tllis course is a
series of lectures oil thc thcorv of flight
and airplanel desigll by Professor E. P.
Warxner of the .Institute staff alld Licu-
tenant NRalter Eiade, U. S. :N'. R. F. of
the Aero Rescarch Dept. After thlis ten

w-eel; couzse an exainilatiol1 is h1eld and
those p~as-sing it arc sent to the air
stationl for p:rinmary training, learnling to
flv, rig, aind repair a. planle. Tlle actual
flying periodl covers forty-five days.

After completing thirty houlrs solo
fl ig, thce student goes to Hamlpton
Roadls, Virgillia, for advanced training
sx hich collsi:ts of obeservation, spotting
torped~o. and1 catapult flving. The course
is enlded \vith the conlfering of thcCOml-

mnistion of E'nlsignl i thle Aaval Avia-
tiOII ReCserves.

ILieultenantl Davis will give further inl-
iformationl and will accept clrollmellts
at tlle first groundl~ SCI1OOl clas s onl
Tuesdlav. Feb~ruarv *3, at 7.30 o'clock; in
rooml 0-220. Si^tv IIICI haveC alread\-

Ce11rolledl.

TALKS ON MOTORS WILL
START TOIMORROW AT 4
''Developinent of Low- Starting Cuir-

rcnt Mtotors" lvill be the sub~ject of a
lecture to hec given by- P. L. Alger I 5,

WEednlesla%- and Thursdla-, Fcbruar-\ 3
andl 4. in room 4-231 at 4 o'clock. Tllesc
lctures are talking tile place of tlle usuial

Phvsics Semlinar. wvhich is custon~larilv
hteld each wvoek on Tuesdav b~ut in cori`
trast to tlle seminars are open to every-
one interestedl. .Alger is a melnber of
the instructilng staff, heaving charge of
Vl-A nien at the General Electric
Worlks at Schenectady and has devoted
consideralble timre to the study of al-
ternatinlg current motors.

The first lecture *vill cover the hi-s-
torical side of tlle development of lowr
starting current motors and the need
for such machlinesi in idustrv. Th c
theors- of recent developments in squir-
rel cage varieties wvill be talken up. thc
major points lzeing illustrated bv Ian-
terna slides. A4t tlle second lecture Al-
,ger wvill discuss thc effect-s of harnlonlics
in thc operation of induction mlotors.
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WRESTLERS DEFEAT
TUFTS GRAPPLERS

BY DECISIVE SCORE
Technology Wins in Six Classes

By Falls-Decision in
One Bout Only

TRYON-PALMAR BOUT FAST

'SUPPLY OF TIMBER
RAPIDLY DEPLETED'

SAYS VON SCHRENK

AWARD THIS YEAR
IN SONG CONTEST

GIVEN PROFESSOR
Professor Passano, Member of

Mathematics Department
Wins $200 Prize

IS THIRD ANNUAL CONTEST

Professor Who Is the
Winner of $200 Prize

Lost Door Mystery Is
Laid to Dorm Goblin

M)ystern surrounds the latest ex-
ploit of the dorniitory glio-st. Friday
evening one of the mnen living ill the
Class of '93 dormitory returned fromn
dinner to find his roomi door inissiag.
Alarmed at this news turn the long
dormant spirit had taken, the victim
brought the dormlitory- watchinlan to
the scene. Aidled bv a memnber of
the Cambridge Police Departirent,
the searchers found the door under
the mattress on the bed. Nwo trace
has been found of the goblin.

Tllis is the first manifestation that
the dorni mnel have hadl that the
sp~ectre is still ab~roadl. ILast fall it
wvas active, b~ut so far this vcar it
has lkept under cover.

EXPLAINS 'WOOD PICKLING'

"Knowing How To Do Things Is
More Valuable Thlan

Mere Facts"

1I1I the use of timbller ill engilleerillg
practice, Die are colltronted( withl a de-
clinling resource, _stated Hlerniannl Vion
-)chrenk<, collsultillg, tinib~er engile~er, i
dellivering the fourth Aldred Lecturc of
the year last Friday-. "At presellt," he
continued , wec are uosing four tlllics as
mluchl timbel~r as is being grownl for fu-

ture use."
According to the lecturer, wvlat thec

engineer needs is a better understalld-
ing of where wood is fit-the important
problemn in construction whork; being to

fit the material available to tile bestosible use. WNoodl, in his opillioII. 
onec of the n110st important materials
used ill collstructioll, and con-^.equelitlh
every engillecr should have sonie
k~no\vledlge of its fundlanipnltal chlarac:-

teristlcs.
Lantern Slides Show Stresses

Following a brief discussion of the
phylsical and chernical qualities of tini-

lcr, illustrated 'D\ lantern slides of both
actual photographs and ,statistics coni-
parin~g the niodtilus rupture, elasticit-,
anld filrer :!tress of various kinds of

wvood, Dir. Von Sichrenkl mneltionled the
Xvarious forces leading to the decay- of
timber. So trees in this counltry, hle
stated, are able to re--ist the deadfv de-
cav caused )\- the white ant. The mnar-
ine borer. too, he added. is one of the
insects responsible fo r the destruction
of millions of dollars worth of timb~er
annluallv.

At present the viewvpoint of tinibler
conservation is being rapidly acquired
in tile 'United States, although the Eu-
ropvanls have bveell at it for a great
mnval vears. Preservation of the wvood,

especially wN-len intended for u6c as
railroad t ies, is accomplished ban creo-
sote impreglnatioll. In somec instances,
salt is also used as a preservative in the
pick~lilg of wdood. ' Railroad ties

xvllich had been previously creosote-
treated llave been usedl in Englalld for
a, long as 30 Xyears Adithout shlow\ing
.signs of serious decay. They havre then
beenl remnovedl fromn beneath the rails

and~ uscel as fence posts for another
long period of ylears. Railroad ties

whlich have not been treated, however,
(lo not last nitch longer than five years.

The installation of creosote plants for
timnber treatnlelt has been conipara

(Continued on page 4) Ad

F. W. PEEK WILL ADDlRESS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

High Voltage Expert to Speak
Thursday Evening

F. ~\\. Peek, Jr., ligh-voltage exper t
of the General Electric Cfomlpany, will
addlress the Electrical Engineering So-
ciety oll the subject of ' I-ightnlig"
Thursday ex ening at 8 1hemi., in roomn
5-330.

Mr. Peek has long been known to
electrical engilacers as all authority o11
high voltage phenomena and has re-
cellth- becomeC knlownI popularly as "tlac
nloderl Jove hurling mighaty thundeer
bolts." This is due to the fact that ill
his lab~oratorv i Pittsfield he has enm-
ployed liglhtling discharges of sonic
12 or 15 feet in length and at potentials
greater than 2,000,000 volts.

Experiments with Real Lightning
The lecture wsill deal with the re-

searches which Mr. Peek has niade
both -\vitli real lightning in the IIioun-
tains of Colorado andl with artificial
lightning in his Pittsfield laboratory. He
wvill speak of the nature of lig:htnillg

and of mean~s of protection againist it.
Tn modern electric polver transmission

the problems of protection -against
lightning are of great importance and
the speaker will describe the nican6s
used in the solution of these problenas.
The lecture wvill be illustrated bv 1110-

vies and lantern slides. The movies
weill showv the lightning in action show-

ing clearly the effectiveness; of various
mneans of protection and also -,howving
how accurately the lightning flashes in
the lalvoratorv carn be controlled. A4ny-

I to -attend the Iectuire. I T

Visitors Outclassed 
Match-Engineers

In Danger

.FORMER PROFESSOR
RETURNS TO SPEAK

R. H. Richards Well Known At
Institute Before His

Retirement in 1914

Professor Ei nerities R. H4. Richards 68
,vill address the M\ininlg Enlgineerinlg So)-

cietv, Tuesdlay, Fiebruary 3 at 7.30, ill the
West Lounlge of Wddalker. Professor C
E. L~ockce stated, "Professor Richards
xvlas a member of the first class at Tech-
nlology, and wvas olae of thae leading nieni-

bers of the faculty during all his active
career. He weas secretary of the far-u!tv-
fromn 1878S to 1883.

"Since lie became Professor Emeritus
oll Julyl 1, 1914, lie has not been activ .
at Telinlology, but has maintained full
intcrest in Technlology- affairs and nalses
frequent trips to) the lulstitute. The y-ounlg
men who are nowv at the Institute nat-
urally do not heclr miuch about h~ini but,
to the men who wvere here up to 1914,
"'Bobbv" Richards wlas Nvell knlown. alla

loved by all. He has been a part of the
history of the Institute fromn its bveginl-
ning and, therefore, is in a position to
tall; oil Tuesday night on this history and
to tell the mren many intimate facts re-
,gardinlg Mining Department doings alld

regarding the general doing of the In-
stitute ill the old day s."

Talk on Some General Subject
Professor Ricllards wrote several stan-

dard books ol1 ore dressing; invented ore
treating apparatus for the Institute lab-
oralnary. all ore separator for the Lake
Superior copper mines, another for the
Virginia Ironl milles and others for the
Western wVorkinigs. -rhe Secretary of the
society, William Callallal '26 said that
the tall; will probable he oll somne genl-
eral lnatter, and slot oil a professiona;l
subject.

Olne laboratory at the Institute is
ntaredl the Ricllards Laboratory in his

honlor. The lalboratorv on the first floor of
lbuildillg 8 contains several ore separators
ilstalled bj% Professor Richards. One is
an ingenious device which causes the
heavy mineral to be carried off to o-ne
side by a side to side -vibration while the
gang is washed straight down the table
bv streamns of water. Another feeds the

lowv grade ore under a verse powerful
electro magnet. Belts rule under tile
pleo~ faces, and the ore is pulled up oao;

there and carried off. 3y vary ing the
magnet strength the samne arrangemnent
cap be used to separate various minerals
from one another. De-vices such as these
mnake it possible to make a profit from
mines that could not b~e operated coli-
oinlically otherwise.

TICKETS FOR FORiMAL
DORIM DANCE ON SALE

Starting todays and colntiuing throughl-
out the Aveeks, tickets for the first formal
Dormn Dance of the year xvill be ol1 sale
i the mai ls obby from 12 until 2 o'clock.
Tile dance wvill be held in Walker 'Me-
mrorial from 8.30 till 1 o'clock Friday
ev ening, February 6.

Admission wvill be $3.00 per couple2.
Those purchasing tickets at the door,
howvever, will be required to pay $4.0().
Melt liv ing in the dormitories are en-
titled to tlae reduced rate of $2.25 per
couple.

.As the formal dance is an annual
affair. the committee is planning one or
twvo specialties such as favors for both
the ladies and the men and a novelty
number by the Nightin-~ales; who are fur-
nishling music for the affair. The nature
oft these specialties is still unrervealed.

Favors wvill be distributed during the in-
termissionl when the re fresllments are
served.
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(lre~i or more vvh·lo caires Nvli cats eyes
.S11111 at iniglit, another gentlemari in
the samei class disrupts tile schedule
by~ keeping one lap aheadl of the lectur-
er Nvit h his qluestionis. If lie is- tv~ling to
show ]lo-,- mnich lie k~nowss, lie is fail-
ing dismially -so far as the rest of the
class is concerned.

~ ~ 6 ~ ~ 0. .90. d I 

MASS. AT BOYLSTON--

Julian Eltinge in Person
--Farewell Tcvur, -and

iPauline Frederick--Con- /
I rad Nagle, Married Flirts-

to A1E
H~untington Ave. Back Bay 202

MIats. 2:15 excecpt Mon. &r Thurs.--Ev. 8:15

Bostonm Stock Comtpany
in the

Season's Greatest M,,-ster,?· Play

IN THE
NEXTRO"'101V

As Produced By

T\I~R. WINTH-ROP A~MES I

I

I~~~~~~

Play Directory
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Tile breeze is on the Riv-er.
Anid tile sunlight's on the grass;
The leaves are all a-quiver:
Cloud shadows come and pass;
A-nd it's always fair- weather
Nk-hen -ood fellows -aet together
In the joyr of their springtin-ie
In1 the arm-s of ML~. 1. T.

Chorus :
Yes, it's alw\avs fair wecather
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Ilaave sleep thr'ust tipoll them~. Th~e Loun-g-
A DISEPLORABLE ATHLETIC SPIRI[T or raises the question: is not the ven-

filation frequently bad iii 10-250? it
seems depressing]-,, close and~ stuffx- athT is hard enough for Institute teams to carry on. in the face of times, andc at other times the air is v·ery

tbe almost co'lmplete lacl~ of activ-e interest slio%--n 1))- the St,,- breatha"ble. WVhen this room is p~ackied
r~~~~~~~~~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~-ith~ students and a dlull lecture is being-·

dent bod-. but the sp-irit of ridicule w~ith vdiicli man-- of the teams ~,, t; ,, oinosll oIc]
-are treatedl is far -worse. The results o~f tile tean-is are the mark of 'ztwak. Are the ventilatn'" fais not.
hurnior for manyi~ emlpty-hea ded students. w\ho have apparent]-\- lost .;topled at thnes-~
S, C11 of th at that the nien on the teanis are doin- the b~est the,- , 
can, and any poor results are directly (Itic to lack of itnterest: ex- Tie Cornell Dailv Sun recentlt v raii a

110adl to tihc effect theat "Cornecll playss
pressed in~ a dearth of candlid ates ior athletics. M. 1. T. nff tlieir feet imut loses to tjle

Besides. the ptirpr- ~u lose of athletics at the In~titute. or "Teccinically· Superiur" thte

I fi,, rhnt,, nre horn ,;Iee i1Pt v : otlle-',- 

I

I

I.

,111-,-where else. for: tl-at mantter. is to 11,(-oN-ide heraltlhful eseercise 1v·ith
tile added incentiv- e of coiripetition. If -\%-e can -,vin our gan-tes. thlat
iS; so 11111ch to- the -ootl, but the main tIiiii- is to keepni all atleticsl
here -oin-g as v-igorously- as possilble. Reanl. activ-e, inlteres-c is nececs-
sary to do this, and this interest should result in -reater participa-
tion in aIthletics-. Thlis caninot hielp blut increase tile strength o 
thie teams, and -NN-ill -ultiniateh, brin-- ab~out niore encoura-ii - resultes.

It is crencralk, truel in ev-erx-thin-, b~esidles -athletics. that tile
-reatest: scoftfers are those .N·hcl are doiii- th~e least. 'No nian has a
ri-lit to ridicule un~less he himself is abovre reproach. A studenlt xN-ho
is not out for athletics. and h-as not his spare timee occupied Nvith
sonie other activitv-, has no basis -\-hatever for criticisin.

It is a vcerv unfortunate thing that this discussion of scoffing
should be necessary-, for it st-Lows a complete lacki of the right kind
of spirit, a1d all altogeth~er unnecessar y and deplorable lack of
health,,? interest. XTfhat wee need, and latest hav-e, is constructivee
initerest on the part of everybody, and a cessation of this destruc-
tiv·e attitude of ridicule.

NEJEDED: THJE SPIRIT O9F P. T. BAR~NUM

SINCE it has been found itnpossible to hold the circus in the
artnor), it does not followr that tile idea of havin- the circus

should be given up. There are a multitude of possible places to
hold the affairr as well as an unlitmited variety- of forms to -ive to

It is believed that the student bodv is more heartily in favor
of this proposed affair than anything that has arisen this year. The
activities need it, the students deserve it and are wvilling to do their
part. The circus must be held.
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Organ of the
Zlndergratuates
of TechtiologY

A Record of
Continuous
News Service
for '43 Years

Time11; The- Steinl Song~ The Great Court iii it's sleep,
~Sees departed leaders hlover
An~d faithful vigil Izeep.
For it's alwaysv fair ,%,eather
Whenc good fellow-s -et together;
iMaclaurin, Walker, Rogers,
In the hlearts of M~. I. T.

Chorus :
Yres, it's always fair weather
X(lbenl good fellows get together
Maclaurin, WIalker, Riogers,
Ili the hearts of 'XL L T.

V.

I
I

I
I

So tile athletic co-eds hope for financial
backing from the A.Ah.! Here's hopingg
they' get the aforetnentioned pecuniaryl
Suplport. Of w~hat use is a co-ed hasket-
h~all team wi·thout plenty of money for
cosrreticsi The one inain attraction that-
sucll a teani -wouldl have for the average:
student W-ouldl otherwise be lost. T h. e
teain, or -aggregation"' as tile Sp~orts De-
p~artnient -would call it, would lbe fa7 more-
alluriti- anid seducti\·e if equiplpet I1,? the

-%v.\\ithl little vaiiit~v cases. o'irz tu

_t inute, 1 just kiiowv my liose Ileeds
attention !" IliIsticks andi rougge iiight
slow i up the garrie, but pow·der would
nialke it all the mor-e excitin-. ()lie tearn
iiii-lt -ect a baskect w\hile the oth~er was
b~usily- engaged ill totiching up thecir inake-
tips. "W~henl the po~wder clearedl a-,vay
the E~ngiiieeresses had made aniothier field
-oal." Soundsld far better thanl tile ustial
"\\-lici tile snioke of bIattie hadl blo-,vi
a wa~."does it iiot 

ScNews comecs froin Weslevaii~ that sttu-
clen~ts an(d factilt- hav-e b~ell gettilil to-
,-etlier at teas. A~ brilliant '7idea, we] I
worth-v of emulation at ilhe 'Stute. I f
thev Can ll ha\e thecir little get-to~gcth~er,~
XN-111, Cani't xv C. rlliii how\ it wOUld:

e~.ll) tile Iorale of tile Institute to dron!~
iln cl alld hae a f rien~dly ch~at w~ith oii,~'z
pro'fs. -Alar-ks and g ood-will ,vouldl jurnp1
tremendotinou~v if we hadl tile chalice -iz

inistructors~. The one dra-wblack is that it
inilght leadl to coniproinisiii- situations and
olacki-nall. It requaires b~ut little iaii~
tioil to, colijire 111) a scelle ill a p~ro-;'
Oftfice after olle of thle.'e tea-flisst "I ii
iI c(loi't tell peo~ple that y.ou we're :,penil-
ii-, .Ilos~t or vour tline wcith~ ole of tll,-

t·:rrl~el-s~se s will ?-ou give fie all Ti,. 
Possibilities uflinlitetll

YIe --otls and< little fish~es. but tile Ver%~
_s.sencce of dy-nainic pepl is I-til Il] I
throughi the -veins of the student bodv.
FlIoiiest Injun. tlhe miasserti\·e, letlhargSic,
ineekly qcuiet co-e(Is have organizetl 
b~asltet-ball team! The nexst thiing vee
1k.noxv a class wfill bie remainiing avvak
hlrougliout a lieat lecture. we shall have

a b~aseball teani, anid tile Inter-fraternlt\-
Coi-Iferenlce will have an excuse for exist-
ence.

'I lie nomenn are to b~e con-~rattlated foi-
thecir iiiitiative, for this sudldeni exhibi-
tic, of esprit (le corps, for the exarnpk-
thelv have set for the alillighty ilien. Tllt2
Looviger alway~s had a snecakingg sispic-
ion that tliere w~as a latentt spark ill tlhe
sub~coiiscious depgths of these· female soulS.

It Nvill not reqluire exteiisive advecrtl;-
to -e-, i't ;I cro,\vdt at these co-ctd gallics.

'rhlere will be at least orie sport at tthe
Institute whichI will not want for an
audiience. A~t tile present the Lotunger iz;
iialking deep researches to dliscover the
(late of the nlcst gartne.

A-s a sequell to "Tile Courts of NIL I.
'F'.", a song enititledI "Thec Jails 'of NLT.
L T~." woultl be fittitig. It cotild com-
1iine realism -vital tentler feeling. K~razy
K~at notra belie.
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The even~in-'s blazill- glon-'
Fills the heaveen in tile NvesA.
A~nd tile stin sets b~acl< of CoreN-
Fliii-ing, flatne on 1 -teacon's' crest;
Andnt it's alwava\s fail- ,Weatlier
%A;hhen gootl fellows get togetherr
In the joy of their sp~riti,--time
I n the arins Qf -M1. 1. 'F.

Ill.
Whellci night broods oil the Riverc
And1< tile twinklingc lighits a-low,
And the air is all a-shi\ver
WVithl the cracki of ice, andt snow,,
Still it's always fair x-veather
Whenei good fellowcs -et together
In the j) of ther springtimne,
Inl thec armss of 'M. 1. T.

IV.
Ancld tile crowned Dome,~nc watchingl ovcr··

Reporters
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- Loav1\e of absence.

IT is dee-ied ilecessarv t(o reemphallsize the reqluest to refra~in frohl'
snioking- in the corridcors. Tihe recasonls for curtailingi this ev·ii

ll,-;ve been made euideiit. Corridor sluokin- intist -o-ifF not I-)\- the
a-sking, by org-anized force.

it Seeils b~oorish, flantitinghl \ crude, and bor~derin- oil sinol-in,:
miania to cointinue this offeiisi-v~e practice. Tt besp~eaks lack cri Self
co rtro~l and all i-nol-111 c of demannd for dececncv-.

Wirth a b~it of co-operation, I thestato iilelaek ii
provo\e. A're hav-e confidence~ enncu-h ill tile student lcc\ to befieAcv e
th~at they w\ill dlesist fromn thlis olbnoxious lpractie 'when~ thevl rcalize
that there is a p~oinit of honor antd respect b~ehind ~the Ileed for- cessa-
ti;on.

"The Courts of AL. 1. T."` is adequate proof that the Prize Son-
Contest is a b~eneficial unldertaking. The son=-or poein--has c.-Ii,-ht
the real spirit of Tecbrlology. Tihis is especially true since it is to
b~e used -with the music of the Stein Song.

GRAMIMATIICA ATROX

HF there is one outstanding instiff~icielIC-N of a Tech~nolo-v i nall, it
is h-is inahilitv- to wr·rite accutrate aiid effecti\·e En-glish. This

condition is p~rev-alent at --ll technologic-al schools. but this fact dof-ns
not excuse thie insufficiency.

When one engineering firin w\rites that ocnly- five percent of the
Institute illel ther~e W\rite Jtresentah~le revo~rts, and w\hen t-he Ill-
-titute is forced to reject thcses b~ecause ofi their 0railliatical i-lidi-
ocrity, it is natural to assume~ that the saturation demands a rallied-\,

cy eneral, the iren here titterl-, ne-lect. to ca-Se it in technical
ter irs, tb calibrate their grailinatical instruinents, or to studN!

L,) comlmunlicaite with tile Lotin-er.
-11" sp~ellill- fails to fuiicti(II wilen lie
~its words like that.

Thle Lounger's secret ajgeiits leave dis-
coveredc that tile crew\ squai'I has startedi'
t,) pra~ctice X\;alter Camp's daily dtozen..
Why no 11t COmeI to 'Walker andi tak~e mon--
iwv d trill 9 For addcitionlal developrilen
\vc suggest skipping rope, p~laying granid-
ina h~ippity hop, anid juinping fro--. - I
(Ione with -UisO, however, the dlaily dozzem
i., moi-,t strentuous.

Som~e people never learn. After the
L~ounger goes to all the trouble of in-
d~icating to one genitlemain in GS5 that
lie is theC only. onie inl a class of a huil-

. I I 1 ,I- - - -- - 1 . - . - :.1..
deser-be:cri~c 1 tlhe Cornell l tcain. Si-lce

%%lien l ias it bcome neesarv- for Cor-
ncell to -iv-e sucli alilbies;~

Tliec Lounger Ilad a terrilble timee try--
inll, to spell tile last w~ord! in tlic aboo\-~.
He appealed to his roomnmate for lieli).
:;;!ic' rcoominate w-as most: Helpful. tric~rl
to, sl,,- flic "alib~i" w~as the plural. "'Sure,
it Comes~ fro~m the Latinl-one 'alibivl,,
tw~o 'alibi. ' Wliat wrould yvou say, ~?
anlill-miss' ? If any! philologist at the In-
sItiti -it knlow how\ tlhe Llanketv--blanlk-
da-,,h w\ord is spelt will they be so kind~

(D 0. E. Co. Gencral notors Burilding
Detroit, Alichigan

ALBERT F. KAI-N, Architect
Drawn by Hugh Ferriss

cln~ Terms Of
the ColossaP"

TIGE' co-ordination of commercial strength, arch-
itectural vision and engineering skill vhich

created this titanic quadruple office building repre-
sents the mlotive and creative force which has turned
the eyes of the world towrard this type of American
architecture.

This, the largest office building in the world, pos-
sesses fundamentally magnificent largeness in its
conception, and a clean-cut directness in its execu-
tion which place it among the most significant of
American buildings.

BOSTONI OPERA HOUSE: Chicago Opema
Company. Tonight, "Faust"; Tuesday,
"I-hais."

COLONIAL: Ziegfeld Follies. Several unus-
tial features.

COPLEY: "Three Live Ghosts." M~ore eclioer.
of the War.

HOLLIS: "Meet the Wife." Amusing com--
edy.

PLYMOUTH: "Grounds for Divorce." Viva-
cions and well acted.'

MAJESTIC: Dark.
ST. JAMES: "In the Next Roonu 1 Rather

mysterious.
SELWYN: "White Cargo." White man vs.

the Tropics.
SHUBERT: Greenwich Village Follies. Every-

thing from Russian dancers down.
TREMONT: "Bee Yourself." Good dancing and

that's about all.
WILBUR: "N~ew Brooms." A comedy by and

witfh Frank Craven.

0 T I 

TH-WE TECHC IP.M erg%, TX"^
i

fswb~lit
SONG, "THE COURTS OF M. 1. I -

By Professor L. M. Passano
Department of Mathematics

PERSIST'FENT SMOPKING McUST GOO



SUA/PLEX6.
Sinmplex Wlires and Cable3, insulated with rubber, pape Or
varnis~hed camabric and covered with braid, lead or steel arslwr
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the largr
power statioas of the country.

Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIREW ST. :t BOSTON
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'W BE REA6CHES, FINALS'

Arnold Bailey Comes Off, With Third Place In 1000
Yard Handicap Race After Lead~ing~

Field For Two Laps
In spite of the great running of Capt. Gecol-e Leness as anchor-

man in the special Harv-~ard-Technolocry relayr race at the B.A.A.L\
waines Saturd; vv 0 ad ea rich I;aiie -ave to LIundell of
tile Crimnson. -was too much for the b~ea-ver flv-er to make up, Tech-
nology losing by a five ad at the talie. TIhis sterling p~erforil- 
mice of Leness vvith the -reat sho-win- of WeTibe in thC 40 )-;LMl

(Lash and B3ailey wvho took third in the 1000 y·ard weycle the oiily
brfight spots of the evening as far as the b~ea-ver ruimerels w-ere cor--
,cerned.

Starting- of`f in thle mijle relay b letw:eeii
the old rivals of the B. A~. A. gaines, Al- of thic froshi, b~roke a course record 'II
len of tile crinisoil tooki the lead on· h the , ·ar 1 tilnllat 11,11 stootl at An
first turn over Howlett, the eiigineer dove·r for the last tell \.cCars'. His nilll
starter, alid from diten oil Harvard was wasa- 24 3 -5 7 econdls whiich w\as 1 1-5
iiever Iieaded. Whcn Allen passed ttle sccolldls bettter thlaii the recordrt. A4 dif-
Ibatorl to R~obb giviiig luill. a tell v-ard ferelice as iIucl as 1.1ls is rem~arkab~le
lead, things looked dark for Techncology ill ,ri zi ch a~r swviili a" tll, fiftv-
-still blacker whecn Robb cut loose Grover, . ot to h~e otitdoiie turnedl
fromn jeppc to rull a 51 second quarter around iii tile 10)0 yard sw\illi anid b~roke
widi give Ole crimlsonn a 30 y·ard adlvan- tile fre-ilAiman I-ecord ilcldde by Ra113i1ll
tage. Johnso ii last x.ccar- Ills time wa.~;.4 I 111111

I

I

I
I

I
ill this event. Stocker, -who did sorne
pretty- op~tional dives, ,-,as givenI third
place over Jaffee. a teammlate.

The banclstroke w\ith wvhich johnsoa
entered, seemedt certairi to ,So to the
Be aver-; but w\as won by K\.Ileblahnl of B.U_
-wh~en h~C bea;t T01111."OII's best fiile by
tw\o secondsl. Pturcell. the other Tech-
i10olo-v entrv.. \\-,is otitcCIas-iod bv ' the
fast field in \ which lie was coinpeting,
so thirdl polace wentl to NAithers of B. Z_

Compelptition w~\as so, kceli ttat two of
the entries werte (11P;(jualified for all il-
legitinmate · Zic. Betck\\with just w\on this

X~-ithi a w-ell balanced teain, tile Ter-
rier swimingnil· teani took a w~ell earned
victorv 40O -27 firom Technology at the
-Y.- Iool Saturday- night. Though the
Engilinecirs took f otr firsts. the string
of seconds~ and thirds~ amiassed ,-v B.
U. Nvas enough to \i. Armistrong and
N'-,-()o(s acrain N--oii first- ill the 50 v-ardl
sswiii al1ld the diveC~, re,;pectivelv. w hich

tlec, th'-11 for first pkic"e ill tile total
numbebcr of poinlts scorcd2 this season.

Armsitrong swam lll 's usual. race ill
tile 50 v-ard svviml. , ai gnR tie first
lcen.$th, ajid thecn comling through xvith

Openring Next Monday, February 2nd
~' Within Walking Distance

t r ·r: of M. 1. T.

Is's~~~~~~?
Li GODT NGQO-A

Telphne toag
ComnctIn 16 M ss. ve.Warhoue Blc

ute, 1 4-5~ seconds, becttering johnson'sl
time bv- 3-5 second.

R~ela, rrare --Wozon bv Andoverr l (N?-c, S-,vool,e.
D)ecker, Itryalit); Secondl. -T. 1. T.. (B~roxvii

(11man. Relsey, Cover). Time-Im. 6 4-5.,,

FHO--!-:ard backxstoke-W'on 1 i,- Ridgway.~

0I IT). Time--3.3 1-5s.
F~ifty-\yacld dasllh-Worn by 13l.\\a1lt (A)) sec-

mid, Crocvel- (mrr).) tilinld , swoopee (A). Timee

Two hundred-y~ard swinl--\ Won by Seiibertingg
(A);secod. Ulina (AIT),third, R~ilcv

O)ne hunidred-yard bl ~ reast-stl-oke-\ WO11 DV~
N~cte (A-); seco~nd, H-oustonl (A); thirdl. John--
--)n1 (MIIT). Time-Ini. 14 3-5s.

On~e hunldred-yarrld dash-Won by G~ (roverr
(NTIT); 'second. DIecker (A); thir-d, WVilling·
(A). Tinie-Im. I 4-5s.

I

I

I

I

I

Weibe Stars
Glecn Batemian held h-is oxvii against

K~ane by running a strong race andt
Niien lie handed the batoni to Leness,
Lunidell w'as speedinig aroundl the turn
somec 30 vards in the leacl. It was then
the Ibeav76r captain's turn a11d lie cer-
tainiv toolc advantage of it. Rioundilig
the turn like a whirlw~ind lie set a pace
so hot that brought a clicer fromn th-
spectatons as he miade a brilliantt at-
temipt to overtake the former Exeter
flyer. He gained on every- turn and
straightway to cross the tape a loser by~
5 yards. the applause that went out
front the stands wcas as much for Len-
ess as it was for the Harvard victors.

Jack Weibe lived lip to his reputation
-%hich he eained as a fre-shnian last
yecar by going into the final- with the
headliners of the sprinting ganie. III
Jack's heat in the semiifinals wvas Lor-
eni Murchison anid Norton of Yale. III
this fast conlpetition N~eibe rall a close
third, the first three places beiing
b~unched closeh-· a-, the Newark star
broke the worrsted.. In hi-s first Treat
Wecibe left N'ed Gour-din, former 171ar-
vard star behiiid and in the finals lie
was right behind the leaders and lost
out bv inches at the tape to take fifth
place.

RECORDS FALL WHVPEN
FROSH SWIMb~ ANDOVERP

Andover held records in the same re-
gard as does NLurnii when they swam
the freshtnen swimmling teami at Ando-
ver on Saturdav. One N~ational Initer-
scliolastic, twlo course, and one Tech
freshman record -were Ibroken, as the
frosh wrent down to defeat bv the -score
of 48-14. Knight of Andover, swanll
the 100 vard breast stroke in 1 minute,
141 3-5 seconds and b~roke the Inter-
scholastic record of I miinute, 15 9-10
second~s insde at St. Louis last year, and
also the course record of I minute, 20
seconds.

Bryant of Andover inl beating Grover

A building, a bridge, a wall, can be
built in a comparatively short space of,
time; )'ct we take precautions against
unforeseen emergencies and possible,
loss v.-hen building these.

A man's fortune may take the greater,
part of leis life to build - and it may,
be completely· destro)·cd by- one earth-'
quake of the business nworld.

Is there any logic in failing to protect
our ow·n fortunes w\hich it takes so
long to build wlien w\e invariably pro-
tect thiose objects-,~ hich can be quickly
rebuilt?

Let us Help you plan your protection
w·ith E~tna Life insur aiccc Consult
us to-day.

-Iff

Cohen axid Dunn~ack Star
whecn Hinck sbot to Forrester, m-ho
connectec d for one under tile basket.ct
B~. U. then h~ad a run of sco~ring~, drop-
pingr throug~h 8 pointis ill a roxv·. For-
rester twiistcdl the b~all in,. and wr\as iol-
lowzed i)\- flinck -w-ith anothecr. F~orres-
ter agailj i ,cored, ;; nalaking a difficult shot
fromi the ,idelc of tile floor. tviniig tlie
score at 'S all. B'. U. triedl lon~g allots for
a w\\hile, but tliese did n Iot take effct.
alld thC V! I)C.IL~all to worOl, heir l. U1cesc.S-

fill tillder ganic..

Colie ltll and Dinack NX-cl-C ol-It:t-Ud--

in-g ill thl., ort of pi;ty' 'to he~T ti)
ablct to insis~t thc ]);II i ll t·!NcCi u hell
clo-sch- Li~ituard( -( ·I. So wa svn theirT

worbz thit '. U. icIm hc -,c(-)i- ill to

with B. U. 011111111 J v i-i~c.-ca

111o-- tl'hI ](I(. The Nvolked tile hallri,·1

dowrre Ill 'llort rapl. Gol whil ir -tiles-

'Tec~ll "'Llard:' os ec lled IniabIie k, I break
111, fill thell Col- -iv(; uil ess. DI!1 t'-I2k l Illiz lik 

~~~~~fr Ii moerbaklt hct

Thev tovo~ed Nvith the Tech defiense,
rcpcwatedlY slij)Ping through the Tech
guards for easy- under baskett shots.
Their mvrn defenise xi-as strong, and the
Beaver plav·ers wecre obliged to resort to
lonig shots in ani attetnpt to score. B~ill
Forrester pecriornicd b~rillimtly., making
seven baskets fromi the floor, nearlN
iall of them f roinl somne cli~tzince ana
fromn difficult angles.s It was ni~ostlv his
w·ork that kept the gainec froin be~ing a
110Ieless r-out.

Somie 1)rettv· pass w~ork scored the
firtst point1 of the gzmie for Technooioog\

Ovrcoats~
Rearyr to Wear and M~ade to MWeasure

Stylish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech Men

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
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I JAj L-, -L 0At LLENESS RUNS . LA L Jf L IN
Engineer: wimrners Take Four Firsts in 1\eetVWith B. U. but Lose 40 to 27

Boxing Team Ties
With University

New~lampshire
Each Team Comes Off 'With Win

In Three Classes-Kuhn
Bout Is Fast

The enizine~cr boxsing team ftied tlic
gilove pushers ironii the Uiversitv ot
,',~ xv Hampshire at Diurhami Satura·
each comin-l off w·ith three b~outs. BIouts
n tihe H15 p~ound, 13_5 poun~d Filed 158

1)otind classes -xenit -,o Technology?- 1w-
decci-~ion, the thrrce re-miaining beinjrg tad;-
ell bv,! th~e !-cJa mpanllhire delegationn it
the same wav.a\-

Capltain Kliul111 C rl 'Ift-chOO Inlo y woll tile
ducci~'on ove~r Ahmakiaiial at ter knlock~ing
tile U'niversitv- ol New H~-anips'l-lirc box
(:r to, tlht Iiat thruce tilmlc. Tihe b~out
wa.rs nnot at all one sidcdt, the en.ginetcr
111111seli lavilng titkce a severe b ecatii q.

()ne JimillIred amll fifteen--;,,u,ll d class- Alarinrt:

M. 1. T., won f inail Coclviv , L'. _ount. I-T. -

(hle 1 11111dred al d t1%eliti~r-fiv'e- pnul111 d c1;as-

)II v, 111111dred an't thrtv-five-lpound clas--

()lie hundredct ancl, ime-tv-five-p-lilltd iaja -

()lie lituldredl anld fift-.1le ghtepound cla-cr-

Kul. . 1. .. wEnj fron, kniakajaill

One 11111"-c(I an"I -Cetsnty-ive-potllk l class-

1'. N.?. H. ,v,-, fom Tias, -%. I~

NieTh~l-T%.." m. rund r·S· %3do

Bl~c. U. DELEGATION 34-24
Technology's I res. man ) a:, k e 1) 1. 

34 to 24 ill the Nkalk-er (;\-il sat, rdav
A 1r-~. I. ?. ' 8.'28 ;TZ 1 3. U. , 341(;ni

Miller Woliell). 1s . i. ng.I~alch , Z-andoll
Blanchil. rlef. )'ri n . (eapt.), Staffaiiord.
Afoc' k, C c ris-nnlch C.hii-, O'Bien

from floortccle--Estes 6. Mock 4, ianchi . Cohen

string~ o~ Seconds and Thcirds
Give V/ictory to Terrier Team

HARVARD TOPS BEAVERS
IN MICLE RELAY EVENTF-

Technology Quintent Plays Ragged
Game Against B. U. Team Sataurdfay

Boston Ujniversitv wonit an cas-,- victorv 40C to 235, ovecr Tlech-
nology in a slow gname in the hangar Saturdav?: night. For the first
tiVe luilittes only did the Tech players miake the Ogoin- iiiterestiii,,I-
holdin- B. U. to an 8-8 tie at the end of tthat tinic. I-roin theii oii
it \%-as the TCrrier's garne by a large margin.

pta bra clillist h

F-r- 0 our r tnes

Featuring Distinctive
College Clothing

at a Mioderate Pnc(2 �"P
Suits Topcoats

Consult HlARRY UPSON CAMNP, M.1[.T. '18
With Woodhouse and Jenney, Mgrs., 31 MIilk St., Boston

.ZETNA-IZER'P~ for the Class of 19241BOSTON~125 SUMMERE~ ST.

PRICE OF
SIGN UP

$2.00
AFTER FEB. 7

SIGNIUPS 
$1.00

THIS WEEK
ONLY
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PROFESSOR PASSANO IS
WINNER OF $200 PRIZE

(Continued from Page 1)

M. I. T."' he says, "I have tried to
show that Technology has local color
and atmosphere,-that, although Ne
have no camnpus, such as other colleges
have, we have niore beautiful surround-
ings than can be found elsewhere. The
Charles River Basin, the view of Bos-
ton, and the Institute buildings and
courts themselves, have a rare type of
local color."

'Mathematics," declares Professor
Passano, "is an imaginative subject, and
mathematicians are therefore always
fond of music and poetry." He consid-
ers mathematics his vocation, poetry his
avocation. and for his hobby, he culti-
vates flowers at his estate in Maine.

He is the second professor to win a
Prize Song Competition, Professor G.
E. Russell, '00, of the Civil Engineering
Department winning last year's award.
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Co-eds Organize Basketball Team
Lose to Y. W. C. A. in Opening Game

For the first time in the history of sport at Technology, the
women students took part in outside athletic competition when the
co-ed's All Technology basketball team was defeated by the Cam-
'oridge Y.W.C.A. 50 to 38 at the latter's court last Thursday night.

The game wIas hard fought through-
out. the Y. V. C: A. sextet having a a 
lead of onlh one point over the Tech- w ey o It
nology delegation at half time. To- Y.W.C.A. M.I.T.'COEDS
wards the end of the last period the Gaddis, .. rg, Ropes
triangle team unearthed a pretty pass- Seiffert r.f. rg., Peppe
ing game that left the Tech guards Stevens, . c. aferran. . . , ~~~~~~~Stevens, c. c., Macfera'anbewildered, and which gave the homehe r an s w o ~M. Gaddis, s.c. s.c., Stevensteam a lead of 12 points over thle visit- Novak, I.g. r.f, uiggteing delegation. ~~~Novak, l.g. r.f, Quiggleinig delegationl. A.ing delegation. ~~Wiggens. rg. lIf., YeatmranGeorgina Yeatman starred for Tech Wges g ~ . etaGeorgina Y'eatmanz starred for Tech Score-- Y. W. C. A. 50, M. I. T. 38.
with 15 goals from the floor. Dorothy Scr Y.W . A M 1. T3. . . ..... . ......... Goals from floor--G. Gaddis 14. Seif-
Quiggle, in right forward position, ac- Goals from floor-G. Gaddis 14.
counted for 4 baskets. The Y. W. C. A.

Goals on 'free tries-G. Gaddis,
iorwards divided honors fairly evenly, Seiffert. RefereeSmith. Timer-
1-. Seifert, right forward sunk ten bas- Hale. TimeFour 8 minute periods.
kets and G. Gaddis, left forward ac-
counted for 10.

The engineer co-eds have been prac- officiallx sanctioned by- the Mi. I. T. A.
ticing once a week in a gyn in Jamai- A., and therefore receives no financial
ca Plain, the privilege of using Walker aid from that organization. She ex-
gyni having been denied them. They pressed the hope that the A. A. would
have levied on themselves the same see fit to recognize the team in the fu-
student tax that the minen students pay. ture.
the money thus raised going toward The schedule for the coming season
the rental of the gymnasium. includes meets with The Bryn Mawr

According to Miss Mabel Macferran, varsity Thursday night at the Brimrmer
acting manager of the Technology team School, Boston, and a tentative date
the co-ed sextet has not yet been with Radcliffe the latter part of March.
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Wies, M. I. T.; second, Rockwell, B. U.,
third Dowling, B. U. Timne-2m. 492-5s.

One hundred-yard backstroke-Won by Kles
bahn. 3. U.; second, Johnson, M. I. T.; third,
Withers, B. U. Time--lm. 19s.

Dive-Won by Woods, M. I. T.; second,
Stocker, B. U.; third, Jaffee, B. U.

One hundred-yard swim--Won by Smith, B.
U.; second, Rockwell, B. U.; third Wies, Z.
I. T. Time--lm. 3s.

Plunge-Won by Ford, M. L T.; second
Wheeler, B. U.; third, Falkson, B. U.

Ole hundred-yard breastroke-Won by Beck.
with, IB. U.; secona, Kern, M. I. T.; Der-
by, B. U., and Capt. Walworth, M. I. ',
disqualified. Time-lm. 27 2-10s.

Relay-WNon by B. U. (Smith, Rockwell,
Beckwith and Klebahn); second, M. I. '£.,
(Johnson, Himrod, Parsons and Armstrong).

die hold. The time was 8 minutes and
20 seconds.

Burke of the engineers made the
evening perfect for the wrestlers by
downing Doolittle of Tufts.

One hundred and fifteen-pound class--Wen
Iy Coyle, MI. I. T., over Garlepy, Tufts; fall.

2111. 35s.
One hundred and twenty-five pound class-

-Won by Kurtin, Mi. I. T., over Corll, Tufts;
fall. 5m. 20s.

One hundred and thirty-five-pound class-
Won by Hosch, AI. I. T., over Small, Tufts;
decision.

One hundred and forty-five-pound class-
Won by Cohon, AI. I. T., over Roues, Tufts;
fall, 3m. 45s.

Onle hundred and fifty-eight-pound class-
Wsron by Capt. Greer, 3I. I. T., over Barufedi,
Tufts; fall, 4m. 58s.

One hundred and seventy-five-pound class-
Von by Tryon, if. I. T., over Palmer, Tufts;

fall, 8m. 20s.
Unlimited class--Won by Burke, MI. 1. T.,

over Dolittle, Tufts: fall, 3m. 25s.

FROSH WRESTLERS LOSE
TO ANDOVER SATURDAY

Andover had no difficulty in defeating
the engineer freshmen wrestlers 14 to
6 at Andover Saturday. Captain Capra
of Andover secured the only fall when
he threw Flvnn of Tech in the 145
pound class in 5 minutes 38 seconds.

One hundred and fifteen pound class--
Yamaguchi of Andover won the decision over
Cullen of M. I. T.

One hlundred and twventy-five pound class-
\Vr-lie of Andover won the decision over Lock-
hart of M.. I. T.

One hundred and thirty-five pound class-
I'utnam of Andover won the decision over
Ogden of Af. I. T.

One hundred and forty-five pound class--
Capra of Andover threw Flylnn of bI. I. 'T.
Timne-5mn. 38s.

One hlundred and fifty-eight pound class-
INattlage of nI. I. T. von the decision over
Reitelr of Andover.

Onle hunllldlred and seventy-five pound class-
Adler of Al. I. T. wvon the decision over Bush-
nell of Andover.
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Intermingling a liberal number of
amusing anecdotes with his discussion,
Dr. Von Schrenk spoke briefly on the
engineering profession as a whole. No
one can get along successfully in en-
gineering without being broad-without
having some knowledge of subjects col-
lateral with his specialized work. Fail-
ures hlie classifies as being either those
whllo think they know it all, or those
who are always asking "what shall I
do next.'

T here is alwvas opportanitv ahead,
particularly for the chap with the view-
point that he is going to be successful.
It is knowing how to do things, rather
than knowing mere facts which
counts," stated the lecturer in conclud-
ing. "Enthusiasm is what make things
go, and you can't get enthusiastic about
daily routine."

SWIMMERS LOSE TO B. U.
AT "Y" POOL SATURDAY

(Continued fro n Page 1)

disqualified because Parsons started be-
fore he was touched.

Weis swam a very pretty race in the
220 yard swim, coming through in the
last twenty yards to beat out Rock-
well of B. U.

Fifty-yard dash-Won by Armstrong, AI. 1.
T.; second, Smith, B. U.; third, Klebahn,
B. U., Time-27 1-5s.

Two hundred twenty-yard swim-Won by

FRESHMAN LECTURE
Professor E. F. Miller, head of the

Mecchanical Engineering department
will speak on the subject "Engineering,'
at the next lecture Thursday, February
5 at 11 in room 10-250.

T.C.A. CABINET
T. C. A. cabinet will meet today at

four in the rear office.

ELECTRICAL SOCIETY MEETING
F. W. Peek, Jr., high voltage expert

for the General Electrical Company will
address the Electrical Engineering So
ciety on the subject of "Lightning"
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in roomrn
5-330. All invited.
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TECH WRESTLERS DEFEAT
TUFTS BY 33-0 SCORE

(Continued from Page 1)

ing desperately to secure a grip and
throw the other man.

In the 145 pound class Cohon threw
Ropes of Tufts. Cohon pressed the
struggle from the start. He obtained
one hold but slipped and Ropes pinned
him down. Cohlion emerged without
great difficulty and got to his feet. Af-
ter sparring a short time Cohon threw
his nlan by a very quick stroke and
obtained the fall by a scissors and half
nelson. The time was 3 minutes and
45 seconds.

Captain Greer of Tech oppossed Bar-
ufaldi of Tufts in the 158 pound class.
Greer proceeded to give a very neat
exhibition of wrestling. He got on top
of Barufaldi after a minute or so and
went to work on him with a scissors.
He finally threw him with a scissors
and bar-nelson. Barufaldi did not have
any chance from the beginning. The
time was 4 minutes and 58 seconds.

In the 175 pound class Tryon furnish-
ed one of the features of the evening
by throwing Palmar of Tufts with but
40 seconds to go. Tryon at the begin-
ning hurled his mall on the floor out-
side the mat with a crash. It seemed
as though Palmar must have been hurt
but he showed no signs of it. Tryon
was on top most of the time and very
near a fall several times. Palmnar man-
aged to keep one shoulder off and drew
a big hand by emerging from what
seemed to be an unbreakable grip.
Finally Tryon came through with a cra-

TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

86 Mas. Ave., Cambrklc4

TIMBER IS SUBJECT OF
ALDRED LECTURE FRIDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

tively new in the East, said the speak-
er. The New York, New Haven, and
Hartford Railroad started to use this
means for preserving its ties but a few
y-ears ago while the Boston and Maine
Railroad installed a creosote plant in
Newr Hampshire for the same purpose
only several months ago.

OFFICIAL

ELECTRICAL LECTURES
Under the auspices of the depart-

mnents of Physics and Electrical Engin-
eering P. L. Alger of the General El-
ectrical Co., of Schenectady, N. Y.,
will give two lectures, one on Tuesday
and one on Wednesday, Feb. 3 and 4,
in roonm 4-231. The subject will be the
"Development of Low Starting Current
Motors.

CHEMICAL WARFARE UNIT
There will be a meeting of the mnem-

bers of the advanced Chlemical War-
fare Unit at 11 on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7, in Room 3-305. All members
of Unit to be present.

UNDERGRADUATE

DORMITORY DANCE
A formal dance will be held Feb. 6

at 8.30 in the Walker Memorial. Tick-
ets are $3.00 per couple.

PISTOL CLUB
Instruction swill be given at 12 to-

day, 12 to 1 and 1 to 2 on Wednesday
in room 1-271. The same instruction
wvil! be given at all of these classes.

T.C.A. INSTALLS SHARPENERS
Realizing the need of students having

sharpened pencils as well as sharpened
wits the T. C. A. has added two pencil
sharpeners to the itenary- of the office.
Everyone is invited to use these mach-
ines at all times with no expense.

SOPHOMORE HOP.
The sophomore class will hold a for-

nial dance the evening of February 12,
in Walker. Bert Lowe's orchestra will
furnish the music.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SOCIETY MOVIE

A inovie will be shown Wednesdav
February 4 on "Continental Motors,"
at 4 in room 5-330.

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York

Perswi nt F_ Ehibit Shop
Zoom 217, Ahoy BIB.., CAYBE

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
Solicited

Manufacturers National Bank
"The Closest to the Institute'

Kendall Square, Cambridge

BRAIDED CORDS and
COTION TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.

OF NEW YORK

IN CAMBRIDGE--1430 AVENUE


